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EPIDERMAL INTERCELLULAR STAINING WITH FLUORESCEIN-CONJUGATED 
PHYTOHEMAGGLUTININS* 
MICHAEL L. NIELAND, M .D. 
ABSTRACT 
Fluorescein-conjugated phytohemagglutinins, Concanavalin A and Phytohemagglutinin 
P were used to stain frozen-cut sections of human skin to determine the presence and 
distribution of carbohydrate-containing substances in the epidermis. An intercellular 
staining pattern was observed which appeared identical to that found in various forms of 
pemphigus. The intercellular staining could be inhibited, or abolished, by 
a-methyl-D-mannopyranoside or a-methyl-D-glucopyranoside in the case of Concanavalin 
A, and by N-acetyl-D-galactosamine in the case of Phytohemagglutinin P, but not by a 
variety of other monosaccharides tested. A similar pattern of staining could be produced in 
vivo in mouse and guinea-pig skin by intradermal injection of fluorescein-conjugated 
Concanavalin A. Staining with fluorescein isothiocyanate alone produced a staining pattern 
which was a negative image of that seen with the fluorescein-conjugated phytohemaggluti-
nins, namely cytoplasmic staining, but absent intercellular staining. 
The demonstration by fluorescence microscopy 
of circulating antibodies that bind to the intercel-
lular areas of stratified squamous epithelium has 
become a practical and us.eful aid in the diagnosis 
of various forms of pemphigus (1]. Whether or not 
the antibodies cause acantholysis in vivo, and to 
what antigen(s) they are directed are questions for 
which definitive answers are not yet available. Nor 
is it understood how altered keratinocyte surface 
antigenicity may be linked to decreased cellular 
adhesiveness at the molecular level. It has been 
suggested that an extracellular carbohydrate coat, 
or glycocalyx, found at the surface of many types 
of cells may be responsible for cell-to-cell cohesion 
and may play a role in immunity (2-4 ). Non-
specific staining techniques for light and electron 
microscopy indicate that polysaccharides or muco-
polysaccharides are present at the keratinocyte 
surface [5-7] and the saccharide-containing hu-
man blood group substances, A, B, and H, have 
been demonstrated in the intercellular areas of 
human epidermis [8]. In disease states such as 
pemphigus, possibly a change in surface polysac-
charide composition results in diminished adhe-
siveness of epidermal cells, and simultaneously 
presents a significant antigenic stimulus causing 
the production of antibody. 
The purpose of the present study was to deter-
mine the presence and distribution of carbohy-
drate-containing substances in the epidermis us-
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ing fluorescein-conjugated plant agglutinins (phy-
tohemagglutinins, lectins) which are proteins that 
bind to saccharides in a highly specific fashion 
dependent on stereochemical considerations 
[9-12]. The remarkable feature of the staining 
pattern observed was its close resemblance to the 
intercellular pattern seen in pemphigus and the 
fact that the intercellular staining could be totally 
inhibited or reversed by certain simple sugars [13]. 
Because the agglutinins resemble bivalent anti-
body in their interactions with polysaccharide [12] 
and have measurable effects on cellular mor-
phology and metabolism [14-20 ), they may pro-
vide a model system for the study of the effects of 
proteins that bind to the keratinocyte surface. 
MATERIALS AND MF.THOD~ 
Concanavalin A (Miles Laboratories) was conjugated 
with fluorescein isothiocyanate (FITC) according to the 
method of Tkacz et al [21]. The conjugated product 
(Con-A-FITC) had a final protein concentration of 5 
mg/ml and an F/P ratio of 11 mg FITC/gm protein. 
Phytohemagglutinin P (Difco) was conjugated with FITC 
in the following manner: 40 mg of FITC per gm of 
Phytohemagglutinin P (PHA-P) were added to 1% 
PHA-P in 0.05 M bicarbonate buffer, pH 9.4, and this 
solution was stirred overnight at 5°C. The unreacted 
FITC was removed with Sephadex G-25. The conjugate 
(PHA-P-FITC) was then dialyzed against 0.01 M phos-
phate buffer, pH 7.3, passed through a column of 
DEAE-Sephadex A-50 previously equilibrated with 0.01 
M phosphate buffer containing 0.18 M NaCl, and con-
centrated in a Diaflo apparatus. The final protein con-
centration of the conjugate in solution was 3 mg/ml and 
the F/P ratio 14.t 
Con-A-FITC was diluted 1:50 with phosphate-buf-
fered saline (PBS) prior to use; PHA-P-FITC was diluted 
1: 100 with the same buffer. Three-m.11 frozen sections of 
normal human skin and monkey esophagus were used as 
t Con-A-FITC and PHA-P-FITC were obtained from 
Cappel Laboratories, Downington, Pa. 
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substrate. The sections were stained on glass slides at 
room temperature for 1 hr in a humidified chamber, 
washed three times with PBS for a total of 15 min and 
mounted with coverslips in 50% glycerol-PBS. The 
specimens were examined with a Zeiss fluorescence 
microscope (Photomicroscope II) fitted with a bright-
field condenser and an Osram HBO 200 W /4 mercury 
lamp. The exciter filters used were BG3 and BG12; the 
barrier filters corresponded to 440 mil and 470 mil. Black 
and white exposures were made on Kodak Panatomic-X 
or Plus·X film . 
For studies of the inhibition of staining with Con-A-
FITC, various monosaccharides at a concentration of 0.2 
M (Table) were added singly to solutions of Con-A-FITC 
prior to staining. Monosaccharides were added in a 
concentration of 0.3 M to solutions of PHA-P-FITC 
(Table). Sections were also treated with solutions of the 
inhibitory monosaccharides in PBS subsequent to stain-
ing with Con-A-FITC in order to see if staining were 
reversible. All inhibition studies were performed repeat-
edly in duplicate. 
The following controls were done: A saline control was 
run with every experiment. Blocking experiments were 
performed in which sections were incubated with lyophil-
ized Concanavalin A (Con-A) at a concentration of 30 
mg/ml in PBS prior to incubation with Con-A-FITC. 
Isomers I and II of FITC (Sigma) were each dissolved in 
water at a concentration of 1 mg/ml with the addition of 
a few drops of 0.1 N NaOH and diluted l: 10,000. 
Sections stained with the fluorescein solutions were 
compared with those stained with the FITC-conjugated 
phytohemagglutinins. Paraffin-embedded, formalin-
fixed sections of skin were stained with the Con-A-FITC 
in a manner similar to that used with the frozen sections. 
An attempt was made to block the binding of pem-
phigus antibodies to monkey esophagus with the mono-
saccharides listed in the Table. Titrations of two pem-
phigus sera were done using antihuman FITC-conjugated 
goat gamma globulin (Sylvana). The monosaccharides 
were added singly in a concentration of 0.2 M to the 
incubation media which consisted of aliquots of the last 
serum dilution in PBS which produced a definite stain-
ing pattern ( 1: 40 and l: 80) . In addition, in order to 
determine whether Con-A would compete with pem-
phigus antibody for its intercellular binding site in 
monkey esophagus, lyophilized Con-A was added at a 
concentration of 20 mg/ml to the last dilution of the 
pemphigus sera used for staining. 
In addition to sections of normal human skin, speci-
mens of psoriatic lesions, intradermal nevi, and basal 
and squamous cell carcinomas were stained with Con-A-
FITC. Also, undiluted Con-A-FITC was injected intra-
dermally into mouse and guinea-pig skin to see if in vivo 
labelling occurred. 
RESULTS 
Direct staining with Con-A-FITC and PHA-P-
FITC produced intense intercellular fluorescence 
in sections of human epidermis (Fig . 1) . Staining 
was most distinct in the stratum spinosum and 
stratum granulosum, and was present to a lesser 
degree of intensity between the basal cells. Stain-
ing abruptly disappeared at the level of the stra-
tum corneum. Generally , some faint staining of 
the nuclear membranes of keratinocytes could be 
discerned, but cytoplasmic staining was absent. 
The fine fluorescent line separating adjacent cells 
TABLE 
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was not further resolved. No significant differences 
were found in the patterns produced by the two 
phytohemagglutinin conjugates. However, while 
Con-A-FITC invariably produced distinct inter-
cellular staining, some specimens were not satis-
factory substrates for PHA-P-FITC staining. Both 
conjugates produced occasional epidermal base-
ment membrane staining and stained dermal 
structures including blood vessel walls, basement 
membranes of sweat glands, and leiomyocyte 
walls. In addition, there was a slight increase in 
background staining in the dermis. Con-A-FITC 
produced similar intercellular staining in sections 
of monkey esophagus which was not available for 
staining with PHA-P-FITC. Staining with Con-A-
FITC remained intense even after the slides were 
stored several weeks at -20° C. PHA-P-FITC 
staining remained intense overnight, but appeared 
to diminish thereafter. Stock solutions of the 
conjugates remain stable for several months at 4 o 
C. Paraffin-embedded sections were unsatisfac-
tory for staining with the conjugates since only 
diffuse staining was obtained. 
Results of staining inhibition studies are sum-
marized in the Table. With Con-A-FITC, staining 
was completely inhibited by a-methyl-0-gluco-
pyranoside and a-methyl-0-mannopyranoside 
but not by .8-methyl-D-glucopyranoside or any of . 
the other sugars tested. Those sections in which 
staining was inhibited (Fig. 2) were indistinguish-
able from the saline controls. In the case of PHA- · 
P-FITC, staining was blocked by N -acetyl-D- ~ 
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................... 
Fu; . I. :"Jormal human skin sta ined with Con -A-FIT<.: . In :Jddition tn the epirlermal intern•llula r s ta in ing. 
staining nf nudt>ar membranes is apparent. ' .'\00. 
F'tr. . 2. ~ormal human s kin stained with Con-A-FITC solut ion <·ontaining- 0 .2 M a-methyi -D-glul'opy ranoside. 
T he epide rm i ~ is li1in t ly visible in the upper half o f the photomic rograph and intf•r<"ellular s tain ing is absent. · :100. 
galactosamine hut not hy any of the other sugars 
tested. Stain ing was reversible with Con-A-FITC. 
in that incubat ion with a blocking sugar a lone a f-
ter s tain ing with Con-A-FlTC caused I n>;~ of 
sta ining: however. sections trea ted in this man-
ne r could be restained wi th Con-A- FITC. Prior 
innthation of t ht' sections wit h the solution vr 
unconjugated Con-A pre\'ented s ub,.;equent stain -
ing with Con-A-FITC. 
Stain ing of frozen sections of human skin with 
FTIT alone produced a patt e rn which was a 
negat iw image of t hat obtained with the phytohe-
64 TilE .J0\"11:'\ .\1. UF 1:'\\'E:'TJt; ,\TI\'E IJEil~l:\TOLl)(;y 
Ft<:. :1. :'1/c>rmal human skin 'tainE'd with F ITC. The ;;rain ing pattern is a nel(at in· imal!<' nf FiJ:. I with intense 
c~1nplasmic staining hut nn mtPr<'Pitulnr or nuclear ~lllin inl( .. f>OO. 
magglutinin conjugates. There wa~ intense cyto-
plasmic ~taining hut ahsent inten·ellular staining 
(fig. :11. 
Ef!i,rts to block the binding of pemphigu~ anti -
bodie>' hy the indus ion 111' the !lHltlosaccharide!-' 
listed in the Tnhle added >'ingly to diluted sera 
applied to sections of monke~- e:-;ophagus wt>r~ 
unsuccessful. Although add it ion of Con-A to di -
luted pemphigus sera did prevent denwn;;t rnt ion 
of int f'rce llular stllining when the '-('C'tion~ \\'Pre 
subsequently s tained with antihuman FITC -conju -
gated gont gamma globulin. the experimen t~ wert' 
teehnint lly unsat. isfactnr_\' due to the prel~ipi t at ion 
of dumps of llunrescent material presurmtbly dul.' 
to the precipitation of serum protein h_\· Con -A. 
The inten~ity nr pattern of int erc·!'llular stai ning 
with Con -A-FIT(' in psoriut ic skin did not diffrr 
si~nil'i ra ntly from normal l'-kin. Intradermal nevu~ 
cells were dearly delimited hy the ~tain. lntern•l-
lular ~taining was t:-1int. but present. hctween the 
tumor cells in basal cell ntrcinuma. A singlt' 
::.quamou:<; cell ('arcinnma ~tained with ('nn-A -
FTTC showed striking llunre:;rence ot' nuciN1r ma-
terial in addition tn staining of tlH' t•t•ll walls . 
Frozen set·t ion~ of mouse a nd t.,ruinea -pig skin 
previous ly injected inr radcrmally with Con-:\ -
FITC showed an in tern·llular , taining pattern in 
the epidermis overlying· the• inje('t('(l si tes. 1\:o 
vesicula! ion wa:,: noted at thl' injec:l ion s ite~ nor 
was a<·twtholys i~ apparent miero>'topil·nll~· . How -
ever. a m11rkt>d perivascula r intlarnmcnor.\· infi l -
trate resembling Hn Arthus rt'adion was fnund in 
the dermis. 
Of tilE' hundn•ds of ph_,·t uht•magglu tini ns ex-
tra ctable- from set'cls of p l;ln t:-< of tlw Legumirwsa e> 
family [ :l~. ~:11. the biologic properties of <.:on-A 
( C'anu!'lllia f' rr .,i{ormisl and PH.-\ -1' I Phast•fl ltls n d-
puris) han• been the mus t int en,;i\'Ply studied. 
espec·ially since Nowell':-~ repmt that PHA-P 
caus!'d the in vitro transformation of l~·mphocytt>s 
1:.!·11. :\lore recent!~· . ('on ·A has beE'n shown to 
posses~ a ~imilar mito;::t•nic property 1 ~,-,_ :.!G I-
Con-A and PHA-P aprwar to exer1 th eir eflt•t·t~ on 
cellular metnhnlism a fter bind ing to a con,tituent 
of tht> t't' ll su rfan· 1:.!7 -:\0 j. The binding aJlinit ies of 
Con -A li.• r pol~·,:,accharidE's and it " chemical nature 
ha\'E:' bt,tm part i<-ularl:..- wrll derirwcl. Con-A. a 
[JTOH•in with a mol e('ular weight of ;,:>.000 PI I. 
(l<'""esst>s two binding site' s that ha\·e an e:;pecial 
affinit,· for san·haridP" whic:h <'<llltain man -
nopyrn.nn:o;yl. glucop_,. rano;;yl. a nd l'ucop\'ranos:v·l 
group~ I~ - I:! 1- Hence. it preci pitat(•s ;1 \·aricty of 
polysan·haride;; and ld _\'l'Oprot ein .... ;n1d agglut i · 
nates e~·throc~·tes of many specie~ l:l:.!j. 
The re~ult s of t h£> inhibition s tudie;; in the 
prf'~Pnt re pt>rt <In:• in ~•grecment with rhemit·al 
s tudib of Con-A-saccharide binding 19 l:.!j. 
u - met hyl -D-mannop~aanuside and n:-methyl-0 -
glucop~·ranoside are th€' most potell! hapt en-like 
inhibitors of Con-A binding, and in the present 
report t hesf• wNe the on I ~· l wo su~ar~ testt~d that 
blocked epidt>rmal ~taining. :--J-aretyl-0-galacws-
amine. but neither th£• dosely rdated monosar-
('ha ride~ N-aretyl-0-gluco::.amirw. glucosaminP. 
nor galactosamine, blocked staining by PHA-P-
FITC. N-acetyl-D-galactosamine has been re-
ported to inhibit lymphocyte agglutination and 
transformation produced by PHA-P [30, 33]. 
a-methyl-D-mannopyranoside will inhibit lym-
phocyte transformation induced by Con-A [26]. 
The fact that Con-A-FITC staining of the epider-
mis is reversible by certain monosaccharides indi-
cates that the lectins are not bound by covalent 
bonds, a finding that is in agreement with the 
concept that binding takes place through hydrogen 
bonds [10]. As would be expected, preincubation 
of the sections with unlabelled Con-A prevented 
subsequent staining with Con-A-FITC. 
Staining with fluorescein alone produced in-
tense cytoplasmic staining, leaving completely 
unstained the intercellular areas which were 
specifically stained by the conjugated phytohe-
magglutinins. However, this study with fluo-
rescence microscopy, does not permit one to 
determine whether the cell wall polysaccharide 
to which phytohemagglutinins bind is located in 
the plasma membrane rather than on the cell sur-
face or in the intercellular space. Ultrastructural 
studies using phytohemagglutinins conjugated 
with ferritin or peroxidase should reveal their 
localization in the epidermis. The fact that the 
epidermal basement membrane was occasionally 
stained as were the basement membranes of 
sweat glands, capillaries, and the walls of leio-
myocytes and nevus cells, is in agreement with 
the concept that all these structures are sur-
rounded by an external lamina, or glycocalyx, 
which is composed, in part at least, of polysac-
charide [2-4]. 
The close resemblance, if not identity, between 
the staining patterns produced by the conjugated 
lectins and that found in pemphigus [1] permits 
the speculation that pemphigus antibodies may be 
directed against a carbohydrate-containing anti-
gen. Acantholytic lesions were not observed in 
sites injected with· Con-A, but no conclusions may 
be drawn from this study of the role of pemphigus 
antibodies in the pathogenesis of the lesions of 
pemphigus. The ability of certain simple sugars to 
completely inhibit the binding of these lectins led 
to an unsuccessful attempt to inhibit binding of 
true pemphigus antibodies to epidermis with a 
number of monosaccharides. It is possible, how-
ever, that future studies will reveal a combination 
of sugars, including polysaccharides of limited 
chain length, capable of preventing binding of 
pemphigus antibodies. 
Sarkany and Caron have reported that a less 
highly purified preparation of Phaseolus vulgaris 
phytohemagglutinin, PHA-M, has a mitogenic 
effect on human skin in vitro and guinea-pig skin 
in vivo [34, 35] akin to the action of PHA-M on 
lymphocytes. The mitotic index of human skin in 
organ culture was increased by 25 percent when 
PHA-M was added to the medium, and acanthosis 
was demonstrated, in addition, in guinea-pig skin 
over sites injected with PHA-M. Whether these 
effects are mediated by the binding of PHA-M to 
the cell surface is unknown, but a number of 
studies cited above of the interactions of phytohe-
magglutinins with other types of cells suggest that 
surface binding is followed by measurable altera-
tions in cellular metabolism. It is possible that 
surface-binding proteins such as pemphigus anti-
bodies may be similarly capable of producing an 
alteration or derangement of cellular metabolism 
that could result in acantholysis. 
The author wishes to express his thanks to Dr. Stephen 
I. Katz who provided the pemphigus sera used in this 
study and to Mrs. Margaret Cirtain for her technical 
assistance. 
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